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'... PLEA8X NOTICE.

r We will be glad to rccelTt communication
from our friends on any aid mil subjects
general interest but ;

2 iTfee name of tbe writer must always be fa
nUhed to the Editor.

Communications must be written oa onl
onesidoof tbe paper. --

Personalities must be arolded.:
And It Is especially and particularly und

tood that tbe Editor docs not always endoi
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LOCAL NEWS.
IK OH TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W II Gkeex Cigars
Sew York World 1S2 the
American Lesion of Uouor . IttKl ks bekqeb llolkla y PrefrCot
C W. Yates Christmas tfovellies
N GKtLNtWALD Chrlatmas Goods
re McDouGALir Apples and Turkeys
Mu"M Bros. & DeRosset Ho!lday Nov-

elties

Tbe receipts of cotton at this port to-

day
u

foot up 728 bales!

Clarendon Council, No. 67, A. L. of
Honor, will meet to-nig- ht, at 74 o'clock.

T he change in the weather to-da- y is be
lorious, it it is disagreeable. Wc

prophesied it on Wednesday. pr
Not much rain has fallen as yet but

there has been euough to reinforce the
wells and cistinrns to a considerable ex
tent.

. fr,
Three prisoners, all colored, were bes

fore the Mayor this morning for failure ed

pay their licence tax, but they settled
the matter and departed.

There is now tbe Diocese of North
Carolina, the Diocese of South Caro-
lina and the Diocese of East Carolina,
The Diocese ot West Carolina is next

order.
Mrs. Wm. Kinyon, formerly of ; this

city, but now of Atlanta, Ga , is here
a visit to her relatives and friends

and is the guest of Mr . S W. Holden,
815 Chestnut street.

There Js unmailable matter in the
postofiice iu this city addressed to Rob
ert Bryant, North Virginia, and a
postal addressed to Philadelphia; with
the name of Pollie Waddell on it

Schr. A. P. Emerson, Capt. Emerson,
cleared to-da- y. for Ponce. P. R.. With
217,366 feet ot Jumber 50,000 shingles.
10 barrels ot tar, and 10 barrels of rosin,
yalued at $3,138.66, shipped by Messrs.
Northrop & Cumming

Mr. W. B. McKoy will leave here to
niffht for trio. to ,

Georgia in r which rhe
proposes to take in Atlanta, Savannah,
West Point and other places of note Jn
hat State. He proposes to be absent

about three weeks.

Thanks to our friend, A.vT. McCal
mm, Jr.; for an invitation to attend the
fLdrireaa before the literary societies of
T.nnnnhnriP Hiffh School, by Rev. H.
Q. Kill- - D. D.i 9f Fayettevi He, on Fn
day next, the 21st inst.

Rev. Colin Shaw, of Bladen county,
who has been on a prolonged visit to
FlnriiRl has returned aud was in the
city yesterday. He left for his home in
Bladen county last night, having been

fimMPpnm ohnnti flir months.uscuvmwfct- - ;

It is said that there is a large amount
of timber, naval stores and otner pro--
duce waiting lor a iresnet m me water
courses to get to Wilmington, une
estimate that we heard to-da- y was for
at least 75,000 barrels of rosin. If this
rain continues ,it may benefit us all in
this direction.'
" Mr. Ramsay Morris, Business Maua-ger- of

the Madison Square "Rajah",
Companyfully understands his busi
ncss and it withalas clever and courte
ous a gentleman f as it has' been our
good fortune to meet in many a uay j

We hope to see him in Wilmington
again before long. ,

Aftr an almost unDrecedented period
of dry weather, the rain has at length
bemn to fall but not a moment to soon.
Ti, woils am vnrv low and some of the

nro mrkfV nr1 whilo & s ht
rain may lay the dust and moisten the
arth. it will uke a large quantity to

.io nlltha pood that is needed.
1-

Tbe Masquerade.
There were 200 young people at the

Grand Masquerade Bail at snmavme
last night, about 50 ol whom were Irom
this city. 4 It was an extremely pleasant
party, at which tho best of order was
preserved, and the danctug was con

tinued until about 3 o'ciock mis moru
Ing. The costumes were various m
style and some ot inem yren eiegaub.
There was an 'excellent supper 6t 12

nviwtr r whirh ample instice was

done. '. ; ,, , . .

The Delegates.
In thaviTTV--

U

pf .the lPrbfceediags of
- ttJ n.1. dincne. uiu

xr.u -- Ki;fihl -- nn th fourth

this issue, we omit QiOlist of
C?3.! --h Donded. The ' fol--

nt rmm ti dav and

pushed every evening- .- Sunday, ex

eepted by

JOSH T. JAXXE3,

SDITOB AffO rRO?IEIO. ,

.tTBscBirrioxs POSTAGE PAID:
8tl -- toe. .Six Month $.00.f JTaree

will be delivered by carrier, free
SM'Miy paTt 018 CW7, Et mbTe

0r 10 cents per week.

ab.crlbcr. will report any wd all fall,

n receive their paper regularly.r.
rf The Daily Ilevicw has the largest

file circulation, of any newspaper
hma

rMiJd. in the city of Wilmington. j

VVV Corcoran pays taxes on $970.- - j

9vj worth ot Washington .real estate.

Mr. Tennyson's income is
;
estimated

by the London papers to be $20,000 a

year.
'

Kx-Scnat- or D. T,. Yulec. of Fcrnan-dio- a

is said 'to bo the richest citizen oi

Florida, ms wealth being estimated at

The Queen bad made Alfred Tenny-

son the poet laureate of England, a

baron. The title of baron In England

is the lowest grade of rank in the house
ot lords, and is the rank of nobility

between a viscount and a baronet.

In order to get a Grst-rat- e Oregon

pine mast for a New York yacht, the
owners of the vessel have had to send

lor it to London. The question now is

whether Oregon pine imported from to
London must pay duty.

Lord Overstone died in London last
week worth $60,000,000.5 A correspon-

dent say9 he would walk a mile to save

a enny. and was exceedingly pompous
and prosy. Col. Lloyd Lindsay, who in
married his daughter, is very unpopu-

lar. Mrs. Lindsay is now richer than
1 be Queen.

on
The treasurer of Connecticut has just

placed $1,000,000 of the 34 per cent.
bonds of the State iu one of the savings
banks at a premium ot 8.85 per cent.
This is the best showing ever made for
the credit of the State on low-rat- e bonds
and shows a firm faith in the solidity of
Connecticut bonds.

.

Of 324 bankers, merchants, lawyers
and traders buttonholed by the New
York Times uearly one-thir- d 105 had
vead the President's message through
and SO had read portions of it. Those
who had not read it numbered 189, but
nearly one half ot these, or 88. intended
to read it at their earliest leisure. I? ive

had read the newspaper criticisms.
This leaves 96 who probably will not
read it at all.

In the absence of Secretary Folger
and Assistant Secretary French,
Assistant Secretary New is acting as
secretary of the treasury. Seeretary
Folder is suffering from an attack of
biliousness. Judge French is suffering
from a slight attack of rheumatism, and
another high official is threatened with
the mullygrubs.

The Princess Dolgorouki has aban.
doned her intended stay dunng the
wiuter in the hotel in Paris recently
purchased by her, and has left for Ber
Uaonherway to St. Petersburg. She
will reside there with her three children
until the end of --.January. She is at
tended by a numerous suite and a large
establishment of servants.

.
Mr. Rogers, the missing Lewis couuty ,

N. J., treasurer, was seen at Norwood
last Satnrday, and went east irom there.
Being of an excitable temperament it is
believed that he became imanc, because
be could not make his books balance.
He thought? he owed the county $1,000,
when the county owed him $17.

!
Richmond Disnatch: There arc 300

coupon cases pending in the hustingc
court of Richmond involving an aggre
gatejsnm ol about $25,000. As soon as
they are reached in their order they will
be tried, and, as it is ycry easy to prove
the coupons1 cnuineness, judgment will
be given against the state, and they
will bo received into the treasury and
the money heretofore paid in their stead
refunded. Ucrc in Richmond the pro
oess ot paying taxes in coupons is
easy, expeditious, and cheap, and most
of the large tax-paye-rs are availing
themselves of the means the Pdddlcbcr- -
ger bill thus affords them to pay their
dues to the State at not':a great deal
more than half priceis--

A remedy resting on the basis of
intnosie worth demands the confidence
of all. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is known
and used most satisfactorily throughout
the land, as is attested by its great
saies. i. our druggist seeps it.

The celebratedFish BrandGUls,
Twbeissold only at. Jacobi's Hand

& . MUK0HIS01T,
HCLE3AUE AliD 'RJETAIL

DEALTRS INITlR'nWlVV -- I I u llr .nn CROCKERY
J. . . .

f;Rernerriber t
rrciAT HUMPHREY, JENKINS A CO..
wh receive m thfir Honse.

i front street. 43 rallons ot thoseI 1 .UW. RIVER GARDKN OxsTSRS.msed
l-rv- -i. a. caay. oysters sent C. O, D.

views of correspondents .unless so state
the editorial columns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ChriStlTiaS GOOdSa

MISS E; KARRER
WILL OPEK NEXT WEEK A N1CB

ASSORTMENT OP

Fancy ArticlesforChristmas
Have la a complete Stock of .

Millinery and Fancy Goods, ,
CUOCIIET SHAWLS an.1 FASCINATORS.

CAfS amlSACQUES. All sizes, colors ami
prices In "JERSEYS-- " . . --

STAMPING ana HAIR WORK done at rea

sonable prices. dec io

Bankrupt Sale of Boots '

and Shoes.
have bought the entire Bankrupt Stock , of .

Dryfoos Jc Sternberger and will closo it out at
'' 'than

Manufacturer's Prices 1....: -

This stock in known far and wide as the
HANDSOMEST and BEST SELECTED of
any in the city, and as the goods are going to

sold very low for cash onlv It will pay
purchasers to examine same before buying
elsewhere, .

doc 12 ; . A.DAVID.

Holiday Present
BE GIVEN AWAY ! EVERY PUR- -rpo

' ' ' ' -chaser of

$2 Worth of Goods, ,

will be entitled to rccelye a chance at a most

beautiful, extravagant and richly costumed,

Imported DOLL, which has been arrayed In

the highest of fashion by ue of Worth's Spe

cial Artists. ? " V

This QUEEN OF TIIE DOLLS, in all her
grace and beauty, has consented to share her
affections with, and to be given on New Year's
day to the person then holding the Lucky
Number. . . . -

CHRISTMAS GOODS r
ait Dnvuwo toniiii ,TOONUllKR

ous to itemize. Fancy Extravaganzas, im- -'

ported Oddities, Japanese Curiosities,' and
extensive collections oi gooas oi every des-
cription imaginable, from nearly all tbe prin
cipal manuiacturiDg cines in Europe ana
America.

Please call early, see the LOVELY. DOLL.
make your purchases, and procure your
chances, at

HEINSBERGER'S,
dec 10 . Live Book and Mnslo Stores

Photographs. -

LL MADE BY "INSTANTANEOUS"A
procees Have just received a fin ktb(

Fancy and Plain Frames,
- i --

.

which are selling cheap.'

Call and let M R. CRONENBERG make you

a Christmas picture.

49 VanOrsdell's old stand,

ilec 13 tf HORTON FREEMAN.

SMALL ADVANCE.
T WILL CLOSE OUT MY' ENTIRE stock

of Christmas and Holiday Goods at a small ,

advance above cost. I lespectfully invite all

who are In need of such articles to call and

see my goods before purchasing elsewhere. .
....

This is no catch. I am determined to close

out these good at once. They mast be sold.

J. IL HARDIN, - .

DraggbJt ft Seedman, .

dec 12 121 South Front St. New Market '

Rolling .On! Rolling On!
g.ATnERING NEW PATRONS AT every

move and cementing tbe conlMencc of our old

friends in us. , .

The icoilc the working people of this city
and through this State have stood by us.
They ;have patronized us. They have said
kind words of ut. They hare sympathized
with us when wo needed their sympathy, and
now It is our duty and wo shall see to it th it
the people can have Clothing at least s

25 per cent Cheaper
than ean .be bought elsewhere, and that the
laboring men will receive honest value for
their hQnestly earned money.

A. & I. SHRIEK,
dec 10 ReUableClothlers, 114 Market HL

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
EVERY VAKIETY AND TOO KUM.ER-- .IN

oos to Ie meatlonel. an bAj'omwl at the most

reasonable prlcas, at
i . : i u V-- C, MILIR'S, Drug Store,

dee 10 32 Sooth Fourth. Cons er Nua at

5 and 10 ;cents Cigars,
HAVANA '

FILL1SE3,
liest In the ciiy, are on sate.

Drugs and Medicinal preparations of the

higneat grade at jko. t. echo:twald3.

1883. NO '2f)f) the
In

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TUC DDIPUTCCT A DETCTIut Dnlbn I Lo I aflQ Dto I 5

DAILY, SEMI-WEEK- L 1". WEEKLY

AND SUNDAY EDITIONS.

THE V

NEW YORK
LSl L

FOR 1884.
PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.

New Proprietor! New Editors!
New lilfe and Blood !

JSix months ago TIIE WOBLD commenced
new career. Its growth has been unpre-

cedented. Its wonderful advance In circula? less

tlon. In advertising, in Influence, In popularity,
waiTants the claim of a leading position in
New York journalism. r

No expense- - or efl'ort will be spared until
THE WORLD is recognized as the GREATEST

well as the BRIGHTEST and CHEAPEST be

PAPER in AMERICA.
The, World, as the leading Democratic

newspaper In the country, knows no faction
and recognizes no individual ambitions or as-

pirations aside from the general good of the
party and the Republic. It seeks tbe triumph
of principles not man. it upholds great Pern- -

ocratlc idfa and ideais-n- ot a faction or
" 'tlpafty'

Wokld desires to express Its gratitude for
the hearty welcome it has received and the
magnificent success It has already achieved.
Its welcome comes from the people. Its suc
cess Is theif work. They have. Indorsed its
merits by more than trebling Its circulation In
six months, and by doubling Its advertising.
For this they are entitled to our warm thanks.

No Democrat onght to be happy without
TIIE WORLD. We call upon our Democratic
friends In every town and hamlet in the Union
to START CLUBS FOR TIIE WEEKLY.
They will get the ablest, brightest and cheap-es- t

newspaper In the country,' as welt as an
AjirnCSt na atnVlfot miwUwuj aua uuo
Democracy. .

The Weekly World,
8 PAGES S6 COLUMNS,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
'

CONTAINS

ALL THE NEWS, complete and interesting.
WELL CONSIDERED EUITUKIAIjS on eve

ry subject, political or social.
A FARMER'S DEPARTMENT Full Agri

cultural and Farm News.
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
A HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT.
A YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER.
A CHECKER DEPARTMENT.
A CHESS DEPARTMENT. -
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND MARKET

REPORTS.
ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.

TCacta department is ablv edited, and all
combined make THE BEST DOLLAR WEEK
LY IN AMERICA. .

THE WORLD SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
POSTAGE PAID.

Wekklv. One Year 1 00

Semi Weekly, One Tcear ..... 2 00

Daily, One Year C 00

Daily akd Sodav, One Year 7 ."o

daily ; ani scsday, six months... 3 75

Susuay Edition, One Year........ 1 20

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
at once In every unrepreenica district, 10

Li uu.aimsonj.i3 wn; ttc ai- -

This is inst the season for scents to exert
themselves in getting up tubscripUon lists.

Remittances should be by draft on New York,
money order or registered letter. -

Send for any information desired. Speci-
men copies sent frcoC Address ije

THE WORLD,
31 and 32 Park Row,

dec 14 NEW YORK.

Look Out forYour Number
--vITR ANNUAL GIFTS TO OUR GUSTO 3L

I I crn will be nrcscntcd at our Store on New
Years Day. customers who nw uui
received tickets for each dollar' worth
nt frnwia lioiirrht of us and paid for
durfn the year of 133, will please call at

and ct them. We give one ticket for
every dollar spent with us. Tho following
comprise tho valuable presents that win be
fHvim to our customer :

1st One 'inc Suit of Clothes made lo order
In Ijcst style.

nd One Elcicant China TcaSctt.new design
3rd One Suit of Taney ImportcdUndcrwcar
4th One Dlamona scan trim
5th One I'air Solid. Gold Initial blccve But-

tons ' ' -- .:,.;, ,

th one celebrated MeIvUte' Hat-- .
7th Half Doz. "Crown" Collars, latest de

I ath Three Pairs Coifs, the popular --Crown'
j Brand.

8th One 3Iocarch Yoke Bosom Linen Shirt,
inth One Beautiful Flush scan.
11th One Silver Headed Walking Case.
12th One fancy Silk Handkerchief.
13th One Beautiful Satin Necktie. --
14th One Pnir of Rotolus" Snspendera.
15th One Gokt Collar Button, Pearl Stone"Setting. .
IRtn une l'arr ramons dohoo uanrrs.
17th One Pair Linsey's Patent Sleeve Snp

TitUl TKHie III sruciCB ncu ansj .w.
- 40IIK DYES & . SON. . . : -
TaUors and Uaberdaahera,

fleelt. Wllmln,rton, N. C- -

BAY VIEW BEEB.
OLD NORTH STATE SAIAMJ.N,-0-

, oAT
kouth Front St. ' line OM Clemmer Whiskey,
Cye Fine Apple Rye, N V Corn and Apple
itrntid-- . FiiMt 'tlon of 5c Cljrars la this
clvr. Good OXS'IiiHS. c. c. . Tcr JT?el

The Kajali.
There was a good audience at the

Opera House last night to witness the
rendition of the above nanfed play by

Madison Square Theatre Company.
had never bctorc boon presented to a

Wilmington audience, and our people
were somewhat in the dark as to the
plot, but took it for granted that it was
good, from the fact that it was to be
presented by a trounc which had given

Hazel Kirkc," "Esmeralda", and
"Young Mrs- - Wiuthrop." The ' Ka
jab" proved equal to any. of its predc
ccssors, and in, scenic display better.
The company was excellent and it would

almost invidious to institute compar-
isons. Of course some parts were more

omincnt ' than others, but each part
was well taken and sustained. The
more important parts were as follows :

ilarold Wyncot, ."- -The Rajah," by Mr. the

H. M. Pitt,-w- ho acted the part of a
brave.i ndolent, chivalrous, noble-hea- rt

lover to perfection. Gladys Wyncot,
his ward, by Miss Kittie Deaves, an
iudedendent, . but warm-hearte- d young
lady with considerable mischief in her
composition, was exquisitely done.
Joseph Jekyll, thelawyerj by Mr. E.M.
Holland, was rendered finely, while
Amelia Jekyll, his daughter, by Miss
Marion Elmore, was superb. She was
mischief, personified, land kept her
lover, IticJiard Jocelyn (Mr. J. O. Bar
rows) in hot water all the time. The
latter was especially good, and his diffi
cult part was rendered in tbe best possis
ble manner. . Buttons, by Mr. Ueorge
Bruening, was always hungry, always
in the way and always a source of mer
riment.; Cragin, by Mr. T. M. Hunter,
was acted finely.- - Mrs, . Pingle, ;the
voluble, housekeeper,: by .Mrs. ; Dollie
Pike, talked everybody out of patience
without losing her breatb. Mr. Job, by
Mr, Hal Warren, though a minor part.
was we)l rendered,,. Theipwa8 natur
alness in all he Characters ,sueh I as is
seldom seen in an entire com pany, and
the oW went off perfectly in conse

" ': ';" 'i - -quence., :

The Second Day.
CoL"S. Iu Fremont, delegate Irom St.

John's to the Episcopal Convention
held in Newberu, returned to the city
this morning. The other delegates are
expected here to-nig- ht,' the Convention
having adjourned yesterday afternoon

We are indebted to Col. Fremont for
notes of vesterdav's Proceedings. Those
of the first dav will be found on the
fourth page of this issue.

The Convention met yesterday morn-

ing at 9:30 o'clock, pursuant to ad-

journment ot the day previous.and alter
attending to some routine business
took a recess until 11 o'clock.

On assembling again the clergy pro
. . . . . t-:-

-i ..,1
iPOPdnd 10 nomniaiu uiauuu iub

te (20) wft3 cast lor pkev. a. A

Watson. D. D. - Tbe laity then voted
tQ conflrm or reject this nomination

d tbe ote stood 18 for au 7 against
it. A majority concurring Dr. Watson
waa lAflfirftd the "Bishon-elec- t of the
now T:ocese of East Carolina.1' On
moUon. the election was made.unani

. A

mous Dy a rising voic.
The testimonials were then sigucd by

the Intlre delegatioB ot clergy mad laity.
Washington was fixed upon as the

place lor hoiumff toe nrst annual uou- -

yenuou oi vne uc iiwvmb ouu vu

ond Wednesday, in May as the date.

Change Your Tlmepiecp!
Wc notice in the New rork World,

that theAsspcUttcd Southern itolway
Lanes'1 have issued a schedule for the
movement of trains in accordance wun
thenow sUndard lime.- - uy tuia cuauge
oil trains arriving oa or leaving this
city before noon will be reckoned upon

the same time as herelolorc. uut tnoi.c
. . - :ti t.

arrive or leave alter noon
.

w m wPJ toWe
Wh . . b reckoned as i , o'clock.

m . becomes 13 o'clock and so on.
Consequently the train which has been
leavine here at 8 p. m will now leave
at 20 o'clock. It will require but iitue
.ni rithmrLir. to master the new

,
0f time as the day will begin at

midnight and the hours wUl bo reckoned
rivht on to 24 without regard to fore

noon or afternoon. Lovers, who . Uve
heretofore thought that 10 o'clock p. m.
was a modest hour in which to separate

othert cornpany until t o-cw- w,lB
int nn mneh oroDrietv and. we hope.
satisfaction. Supper time, which has
heretofore been at ?M-- W ?
changed to 1 bfcfccfciby whicli time it
may aafiely be , presumed that erery

new systems as a standard, with a jiew
of securing its jgeaeral addplioni or
givic;:lt a thtroub . test as to

Elcctiou of Officers.
m uiuiusw" wuiiuauuciY ivuiouia

Templar, No. 1., held a meeting on the I

mgnt oi tne izux inst lor tne election oi
officers for the ensuing year with the
folio wiojfrcsnlt:

Eminent Commander W. W. Al-

len.
Generalissimo W. R. Kenan.
Capt. General W. A. Williams.
Excellent Prelate Samuel- - North-

rop. :

Senior Warden W. II. Chadbouru
Junior Warden J, D. Munds.
Treasurer B. Pj Harrison. .
Reconlcr J. C. Munds.
Swoi-- d Bearer U . C. Prempcrt.
Standard Bearer J. W. Wooivin. .

Warder T. E. Bond.
Sentinel BG-- f Bates.5 4

The installation will take place on
second Wednesday in January 1884

Seven Years.
Yesterday, seven years ago, the

Daily Review was first published.
Some of our friends gave us at that Its
time three months to live , and we have
thus far managed to exceed their estis
mate by six years and nine - months
only In accordance with our usual
custom we last night gave our staff and
typos an oyster supper. Ten of us as
tackled ten quarts of oysters and when
we left off there wasn't enough left in
the dish to breed a seed pearl. One of
tbe boys yery quickly and very grace-
fully got outside ot three quarts, a feat
which was very heartiy applauded, but j

not imitated, by the oldsters. ' At roll
call this morning nobody was reported
killed or missing. And that's all we've
cot to say about ourselves and our
paper this time. '

In lAtfa Worth JLlvlUff?
Mr. J. J. Corts, Leadville, Colo , says

that St. Jacobs Oil once saved his life.
He was taken to the hospital to die.
Upon using the remedy he was able to
leave, a well man. r ,

NEW - ADVERTISEMENTS.

Christmac Cigars
JF YOU CONSULT YOUR OWN INTER

est you will order your supplies of Smoking

Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c, of N. GREEOTE- -

WALD, at "The Little Store Around the

Corner." The Best Goods for the least outlay.

Guaranteed best Cigar in the city for the

money.

The Diamond and the Angelica are the best

5 cents Cigars to be had iu Wilmington.
nee J4- - " ' t

Apples & Turkeys
FOR CHRISTMAS.

HAVE A CONSTANT SUPPLY ofyiLL
vAPPLES for the Holidays.

30 to 40 Turkeys
on hand. Also, BUTTER, (Haywood County

Butter.)
.

BEETS, TURNIPS, POTATOES,. GEESE,

etc etc., at
R. McDOUGALL'S,

No. 14 Chestnut St, bet. Front and Water
dec 14 Wilmington, N. C.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES;

MuiifJs-Bro- i and DeRosset,
fTkt and Second Streets'

Bronze and GUt Ornanent9 f f-
3

Clgsr and Cigarctto' Cases, ' '

a Christmas Cards, Hand Painted,

'Ink Stands, uniiuc designs,
81 . .

O Gentlemen s Lireseing leases.

2 tfmokcrs Sets, very handsome,

Munds Bros. Parisian 4 Sachets.
an

Cut Glass Cologne Bottles.

dec 8

Christmas Market
ARE MAKING BIG PRE PAR A- -

W1
tions for thlt Christmas, and will show tne

finest display of MEATS and 1'UUixiKX ever
saado In Wilmington. We have a carload of
splendid MOUNTAIN BEET; which has been
engaged and reserved expressly for this occa
sion, ana tms wui oe mpiyw mv. m
wpii u m Dienaia me or auuva, kl..PORK nd 8AUSA6KS, also. ROAST PKi
and liBJEBBXiu ruuiiini oi everj uotriy- -

- In the meantime, call on us and
Saturday and get the best to bo h4 here for

9S Look oat for oarGrand Announcement
next week. - ' - ( f

mtr Mr. J. J. HOPKLKS la in charge of my
boatneM In the Mew Market ana win guaran-
tee polite attention and prompt deUvery.

Proprietor of the only Steam raetory
in ia a.rt iv. r dee 13-z-t

jJiwii&m of xm(MsSt stock,

t Alaxnry wuhia reaea oi ; v
,Totlet Soap, a new and elegant line. t

Tooth llrnahes. cbr"pet and. tt, at . ,

" TT7,r wilUau ilc:.-- ,

. EST 13 117 U-ii:t.-
-?t.

-- 11 healthy person will have a. sharp appe-ffST- U

Col. Ute. It is understood that other road.

James G. Burr and Messrs II; Van iriilSgg
Bokkeleaand Wm.Calder

St. John's Col. S. I. Frement.
1st. Mark's J H. Davis nand J. G.

1
4.


